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The Day of Prayer for Colleges
The Address by President. 
Stephen M. Newman
HE Dii.v of Prayer for col­
leges, observed annually 
throughout the United 
States and other parts of the 
world, falls in the last, week of 
January. This week is the week 
of examinations in the Universi­
ty. I 'localise of this fact, the Pay 
of Praynrservieesin Howard were 
held over until a later date, Fid- 
day, February the seventh, when 
the day was fittingly observed.
The regular chapel exercises 
began at eleven o ’clock, at. which 
service Pres. Newman preached 
an able and inspiringly helpful 
sermon. He based his address 
upon a part of the seventeenth 
verse of the fifteenth chapter of 
the Gospel according to St.Puke, 
which reads as fo llows: ‘ 'And  
when he came to himself.” This 
discourse was the fifth in a series 
of sermons on the Prodigal Son. 
Dr. Newman showed that “ when 
he came to himself”  means that 
the prodigal was first away from 
his normal self, which in the very 
nature* of the case was necessary 
before he could come to himself. 
He was a son of God. an offspring 
of God, away from himself, yet he 
had to come to himself and realize 
he was a son before* he could go 
to his father. Idealizing he was 
a son and remembering the pa­
ternal love that had existed for 
him and likely still existed, he 
thought the natural thought, ‘T  
will arise* and go to my father.”  
Doe-tor Newman declared that 
the difficult ies of the* negro could 
only he* setteled on a Christian 
basis, and that it was the* Ne- 
gro ’s e>ppe>rtunit.y to prove in 
Science, Medicine, Literature.
College Dramatics
Professor A. L. Locke be;fore t.be 
Dramatic Club
Theoleigy and everywhere that 
lie* is a. son e>f the living Ge>d. 
and nnt.il them the world will 
never he riel e>f its prejudice*.
On Thursday evening and F r i­
day afternoon with good results 
other services wore held. On 
Thursday evening the first pray­
er meeting was held in the A s ­
sembly Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Friday aftornoem a young men's 
meeting was held in the Assem ­
bly Hall of the* Library a net was 
addresse*d by Dr. O'Cemnell eif 
the faculty e>f the School e>f The­
ology. A young Indie's’ meet­
ing was field in Miner Hall, 
wliie-h was addressed by Rev. 
Waldron.
Alpha Phi Alpha Forms a 
Chapter at University 
of Pittsburg
The sixteenth chapter of the* 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity was 
established on the ewening eif 
January JOth at the* University 
e>f Pittsburg, as tile* Omiewem 
Chapter, by General President, 
Charles H. Garvin. On the fo l­
lowing evening the* Ne*gro A lum­
ni of tin* University tenele*re*d 
the* initiate's a banejue't. at the col- 
e)i-e*el Y. M. C. A. in honor e>f 
their being received with the* A l ­
pha Phi Alpha. Chancellor Sam-" 
in*! 1!. McCormick was present 
anel exchanged greetings with 
the graduates and students.
Notice 1
Half year subse-riptiems to T im  
JoriiNAi, are* muvbcing solicited. 
Half year subscription prices tei 
students, forty cents; to others, 
fifty cents.
ROFESSOR A. L. Locke*, 
of flu* fae-ulty of the* Toacli- 
e*j- s ('eilloge*. gave* ;i very 
interesting talk before the Dra­
matic ( ’lub, on Wednesdav e*ve*n- 
ing ol last week. He* explainled 
the* ini|)ort of Cedlege* dramatics 
and their true and real worth. 
He said in pa r t :
“ Colk'ge Dramatics a re* neit only 
e'due-atiemal in aim, but are* te» be* 
regarded as an adjunct eif the 
e-eillege* curriculum in its higher 
literary and cultural aspects. 
They are, se> to speak, one* of' 
the laboratory courses in English 
with tin* mission of domonstrat­
ing in a e-onvine-ing way what 
there is in the* drama to make* it 
worthy of a plae*e in literature, 
in ceilk'ge* study, and in tin* in- 
t(*re*sts and life of all cultured 
persems. Nei great drama, in- 
de*ed ne> g<>exI acting, is peessible* 
e*xc('pt upon a basis of an inte'lli- 
ge'nt knowledge, both on the* ]>art 
of the* player anel e>f the* audie*nce 
e>f the stanelards, literary and 
historical, of this great form of 
literature. Colle'ge* infere*sf in 
the* drama, therefore*, is not to 
train actors, amateur or profes­
sional, e>r I'ven to provielo p e a s ­
ant. pastime*, hut to educate an 
audience* for this gi-oat e-ulfural 
agency. The* drama suffers most 
when it lacks the* proper aueii- 
<>nce. The auelie'ne-e, inel<*<*eI, not. 
the playwright or a-ctor, has 
made the* drama what if is in all 
its great and e-lassie- achieve­
ments. And it is the* audience* of 
teielay, with its low standard of 
taste*, and its uneducated atti­
tude* toward the drama, that is 
(e 'miumad on I ’age* .5)
P
B
Track Outlook
OR years Howard lias been 
rep resen ted  by truck- 
teams wliicli were a cred- 
111 (* university, but n(*vi>r 
have the prospects been as bright 
as this season.
A t  the Council meeting last 
Thursday, it was decided to c e ­
tera. team in the collegiate ('vents 
and, by the way, this is the first 
purely collegiate track team to 
represent the blue and white.
The track meet, on the iIMtli. 
will not only be the largest color­
ed indoor meet ever held, but will 
be the greatest from the stand­
point of bringing the famous col­
ored athletes from all sections of 
the country together. Never has 
such an array of colored cham­
pions appeared on the same floor 
before as will appear on that date.
I''or Howard, Coach Myers and 
Manager Beamon will put in the 
field a complete team o f three 
men for each event., nearly all of 
whom have gained more than lo­
cal reputations.
For the fifty yard dash, Cur­
tiss, who has equaled the Univer-
F
it to
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Suits sponged and pressed 25c. Special to 
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Groceries, Kitiits and Confectionery 
Cigars and Tobacco
I C E C R E A M .  T H E  V E L V E T  K I N D .  IS A T
SAM SHAPIRO 'S
Cor. Georgia Avenue and Howard Place 
Im portant to Students ,
T e n  per cent  discount to all 
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sity of Michigan’s indoor tliirty- 
tivo yard dash record. Ma rtin, tho 
Cincinnati wonder who holds flic 
world's record lor flic fifty yard 
Imrdleraceand Taylor, last year ’s 
winner of tho open hundred. In 
tho quarter mile, Howe, flit' hold­
er of the league’s record for the 
44(5 and HH() yard dashes, and who 
has the distinction of running and 
winning the (>(>() yn rd dash against 
the pick of the great white ath­
letes in Now York this summer, 
in the record ti me of I-4 7: another 
good man is Sampson, who has 
made quite a reputation in New 
.Jersey, as well as well as our old 
stand-by Worth' from the saint* 
state.
Smith, Stratton and Howe need 
no introduction for tho mile and 
the relay will bo represented by 
the fastest four in tho country, 
Smith, Curtiss, Martin and Howe, 
and n second relay of Valentino, 
Stratton, Worth' and Taylor, 
which is equally as fast.
The high jump will he taken 
care of by the undefeated George, 
with a record of six feet two inch­
es and lanky Sykes who crossed 
flit' bar at five feet ton inches.
Coach Myers has had these 
men at work faithfully for several 
months and they art* in splendid 
shape and will as usual “ bring 
home the bacon.”
Among other track men who 
are showing great promise art' 
Fortune and Wells in the mile, 
Richmond and Stone in tho dash­
es, Capt. Gilmore, the allround 
champion, who will he absent with 
the Basket Ball team; Slaughter, 
th(> record holder of Iowa Univer­
sity for the quarter, Young of 
Reading, Pa., and Forbes, weight 
throwers of no m e a n  ability.
Coach M yers  deserves much 
credit for his untiring efforts and 
his never dying interest in the 
rounding out of a team of track 
athletes. He came to us from 
Case Scientific School, Cleveland, 
Ohio, where ho holds several col­
legiate records. He has more en­
thusiasm in track athletics than 
any tint* in the University, and 
the men on the team are well
pleased with his work. We wish 
for him great success in flit* mak­
ing of what willin ' the greatest 
trade team ever in the history 
of the University.
Martin seems to lie tin* find of 
t h e  season. T h o  Cincinnati 
Post commenting onliim has this 
to say:
‘ T h ere  will be lots of class in 
the Y. M. C. A. Athletic Carnival 
Saturday night, hut one familiar 
fact* will be missing when the 
thin-clothed athletes take the 
lloor. Harry Martin. Woodward's 
blackst roak, wilt) starred in every 
meet, in which he started, will 
not lit' there. He is at Howard 
University at Washington. I). 
whore they have discovered he is 
a wonderful runner.
“ Howard students learned that 
in an odd way. Martin was due 
to be hazed and was lured to the 
campus one night. Martin saw 
the intention of the Sophs and 
beat it.
“ Students took" alter him, lint 
he ran like a. broken Hying ma­
chine coming down and flit' last 
seen of him was a dark spot 
against the moon in tiled is ta nee."
Correct Apparel for Men 
and Youths
SAKS 6c C O M P A N Y
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh St.
SC UR LOCK.
F I N K P H O T O G K A  PH Y
H a tes  to  H o w a rd  S tu d e n ts  
900 U Street. V  \Y.
JACOBS & STREGER
POPULAR TAILORS
o f  Sixth A v enu e
Fit Workmanship and Cloth Guaran­
teed at all times
Known among the \arious uni­
versities as the classy tailors 
for the least money -
Two Stores: 415 6tli Avenue Between 
25th and 26thStreets. and 509 Lennox 
Ave.Between 135th and 136th 
Sts.. New York City
G ra d u a te  C ou rses Pu rsu ed  b y  R ec en t 
G rad u a tes  o f th e  C o l le g e  o f A r ts  and 
S c ien ces . H o w a rd  U n iv e rs ity
Id. 1 \ Davis, Master of Arts. 
Greek'and Latin, Chicago Univer­
sity, ltll 1.
Nnma 1*. (i. Adams, Master of 
Arts. Chemistry, Columbia Uni­
versity, It) 12.
Graduate Students
George Lyle. Sociology. Uni­
versity of Pennsylvania-.
Cart P. Murphy, Gorman, Har­
vard University.
Juanita I’ . Howard, Latin and 
History, Columbia University.
Warren H Logan, Jr., Acooun- 
taney, University of New York.
Louis FI. Russell, Physics, Cor­
nell University.
Id. M. Pollard, English, Chicago 
University.
Professional Students
Leo V. English, Medicine, 
Northwestern University.
Clyde H. Donnell, Medicine, 
Harvard University.
H. H. Summers, Theology,
( Iberlin College.
James A: Wright, Theology, 
Andover Theological Seminary.
Charles Sedgwick. Theology, 
General Theological Seminary.
Howard A. llrooks, Theology, 
Drew Theological Seminary.
Sc h o o l  B o o k s  a n d
Sc h o o l  St a t i o n e r y
YVin. Bailantyne and Sons
1409 F S tree t
Hello North 2232 Agent Page's 1 aundry
W M . E. C LE V E R
C IG A R S , T O B A C C O .  C IG A R E T T E S  
o f  all Brands
A ll Kind* of Newspapers. Periodicals and Magazine
1911 7th St. N. W. Washington, 1). C.
Dulin and Martin Co.
H oasefurnishinsis 
China. Glass, and Silver 
215 F; 1214-16-18 G Stree ts  N .W .
Professional Students in 
Howard University
Cornelius C. Cowan, Dental. 
Charles H. Garvin, Medical. 
Martin L. Crawford. Medical. 
Julius C. McKolvie, Medical.
.1. H. McMorris, Medical.
W. A. Love, Medical.
Moses Clayborne, Medical.
.1. H. Martin. Medical.
W. C. E. Peace, Medical.
E. Clayton Terry , Medical. 
Ferdinand 15. Whitby. Medical. 
James W. Parker, Medical. 
Clarence R. Curley, Law. 
Jessie M. Jackson, Law.
J. M. Clcllan, Law.
S. T. Kelly, Law.
W. Calvin Chase, J’r., Law. 
Julius H. Love, Law.
Art ie  Fleming, Law.
James C. Allen, Theology.
D is tr ib u t io n  o f  G rad u a tes , C o l le g e  o f 
A r ts  and S c ien ces , o f  th e  
C lass o f 1912
J. C. Allen, student. Theologi­
cal Department, Howard Univer­
sity, Washington, D. C.
Waldo E. Alexander, Chicago, 
Illinois.
Howard A. Mrooks, Student 
at Drew Theological Seminary, 
Madison, N. .T.
Moses Clayborne, Assistant in 
Zoology, Howard University.
Christopher C. Cooke, Assist- 
antin I lot any. Howard University
David A. Davis, New York  City.
S. Agnes Davis, Teacher in 
Public Schools, Washington, D.C.
Dennis A. Forbes. Teacher. 
High School. Cairo, III.
William Gilbert, 'Poacher, State 
University, Louisville, Ky.
Geraldine P. Green, Mound 
Ha-yon, Miss.
Clarence A. Hays, Assistant 
in Physics, Howard University.
MarionT. Higgs. Raleigh, N.C.
Juanita P. Howard, Graduate 
student, Teachers College, Co­
lumbia University.
J. R. Hunt, New York- City.
Kenjamin H. Locke. Graduate 
student, Columbia. University, 
New York.
Warren H. Logan. Graduate 
student. Uni versify of New York, 
New York.
Joseph H. Martin. Medical stu­
dent, Howard University.
Thomas B. Neely, Secretary 
Y. M. C. A.. Columbus. Ga.
IV. C. E. Peace, Medical Stu­
dent. Howard University.
W. H. Pleasants, Teacher. Com­
mercial College, Howard Univer­
sity.
Heatrice Richardson, Teacher. 
Public Schools. Washington, D.C.
Louis H. Russell. Graduate 
student, Cornell University. Ifclii- 
ca. New Y’ork.
Charles H. Sedgwick, T h e  
General Theological Seminary.
Eliza P. Shippen, Teacher. Pub­
lic Schools. Washington, 1). C.
Minnie H. Smith, Teacher Pub­
lic Schools, Washington. I). C.
Florence L. Swann, Teacher, 
Virginia.
E. Clayton Terry , Medical stu­
dent. Howard University.
Edgar P. Westmoreland. New 
York City.
Clarence G. Wilson. Musician, 
Washington, D.C.
Nellie M. Qua-nder, Teacher, 
Public Schools, Washington. D. (
Charles M. Washington. New 
York*.
Telephone .Main 4557
Lenz and Lossau
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tuses, 'Trusses. Elastic Hosiery, Physicians 
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623 Seventh Street. Northwest
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I. Haas and Co.
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Howard University Journal
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KST t ’ ll A n>. '*
J O U R N A L  ST A F F
jKUKMIAIf lil'CK. .lu.l. 'i  Ed ilor-i li-( 'hit'.J 
K. M. ( HANOI«KIS *1.*>. Associate Ed itor 
T h o m a s  K. Da v i s  ‘ 14, . Issocinie Editor 
W’ ALTKK K. Turns *14. Associate Editor 
W’ M. A. 1 ’OLLAItl) ’ 1.’). Associate Ed itor 
I I knuv  F. NlX< )Nt ’ j.'». Eitsi m ss Manm/er 
( ’hAVIH)KNK (iKOIHIK *15.
Assistant Easiness Mmuujer 
I ’OUTKlt IL TjKNNOX * 1
. I ft cert iseun id Myr. 
W i l l i a m  II. H a b u k u . *14
( ' i  rental ion Myr. 
F. A. T a v lo u  *14. Athletic Editor
C O N T R I B U T I N G  E D I T O R S
Academy, J. H. Mosley 
Law School, S. T . Kelly 
Medical School, E. D. Downing; 
Theological School, L. B. Smith 
Commercial College, D. K. Wells
Students and Alumni of the University are 
invited to contribute. Address all com­
munications to
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l .
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
W a s h i n g t o n .  I>. C.
F r id a y ,  F e b r u a r y  14, 1913
E D I T O R I A L
The Alpha Phi Literary Society 
lias just closed a successful and 
com incndaldead ministration.The 
society, through tin* work of the 
past administration is more be­
fore the students and tin* Wash­
ington public than it ever was be­
fore. The programs, both regu­
lar and special have been of the 
very highest. order, which will in­
dicate that the society is holding 
up to tin* stan da rds of culture in­
tended by its organizers. The 
corps of officers elected at tin- 
last meeting includes the most
efficient and energetic lm-mbers 
of the society: and it is believed 
that these officers will continue 
the jfood wo'rk of the past admin­
istration.
a Tin* season of stagnation in de­
bating is now about over. Deba­
ting is to be a reality this year. 
The colleges with which we are 
scheduled to clash are Union and 
Wilber force. The two tea ms have 
been chosen, the question for the 
intercollegiate debates lias been 
decided upon by the debating so­
cieties of the three schools; so 
there is nothing left for Howard 
to do lint tosharpen her tools and 
wadi- right into tin- tight. How­
ard is now the undisputed cham­
pion in the forensic arena and it 
is lip to her to say whether she 
will remain so by adding t w o  
more victories this spring. We 
have all got confidence in the 
teams we are sending out; and no 
one think's o f anything but victo­
ry .  While, shameful to  s a y  
there is no recognized h o n o r  
f a r  ascendancy in debate, yet 
the boys are determined to make 
tin- sacrifice, win the laurels, and 
satisfy themselves with the con­
sciousness that they have done 
their duly to Alma Mater though 
tliei r toil he unrequited in a ny tan­
gible way.
The turning aside of our insti­
tutions of learning J rum the daily 
routine for practically a whole 
day to devote tins time to spi ritu­
al devotion isindicutivcofthc fact 
that our schools recognize the in- 
trinsic and far reaching value of 
the spiritual element in tliei r life. 
It is seldom that tin- students, 
particularly of a large institu­
tion, with diverse interests and 
varying degrees of religions in­
spiration, can make- it possible to 
take an active- part in the religious 
services. Hut on a day set a side 
for the specific purpose of fur­
thering the religious life, all who 
will, (-specially those who cannot 
find their opportunity as things 
pursue their even tenor, can find 
a chance to turn their eyes heav­
enward with their fellow stu­
dents and become a real part of 
the spi ritual li fe of their instit u- 
tii m.
This day of prayer comes as a 
kind of reminder to t he student 
of his duty to his follows and 
shows him that 11is relationship to 
those with whom lie is associated 
is something more than the com­
mon every day hum drum life: 
it is a, spiritual fellowship.
NOTICE!
Tin- annual formal prom of the 
Council of Upper Classmen will 
la- held Friday.March ikkli. Ibid, 
at the New Auditorium sib. St.. 
S. E. Those desiring invitations 
will please send in their names 
and addresses to the Committee 
on Invitations, Council of Upper 
Classmen, Howard University. 
Admission as here-to-fore will be 
strictly by invitation.
Kind lady (to tramp washing 
bis face) -W hy  do you keep on 
your hat when you wash?
Train]) 'Cause I ’m bald head­
ed and I have no oilier way of 
telling where my face stops.
Special Notice
The Lady of Lyons by tile 
Howard College Dramatic Club. 
Howard Theater, February ’2'2.
S T E IN ’S
$20 College Suits 
to Order--- $14.75
A very special value 
that we offer to tlie 
College m e n o f 
Washington.............
Turnty  D o lla r Overcoats 
to your ( ) rtler fo r  $18.25
M. STE IN  & CO.
I M P O R T E R S  A N D  T A I I . O R S
808-810 F Street, Northwest
The New Abolition
Professor Spingarn
Professor Sp ingarn, a mail 
with a heart- like Garrison’s, I jovc- 
joy ’s, Philips and those spirited 
men of Anti-slavery agitation 
days spoke briefly before the 
students of the University on 
“ The New Abolition” .
!)r. Spingarn said that the 
emancipation of the slaves by 
A  b raliam Lincoln ca me only a ftor 
thirty years of agitation by the 
American ]>eople, that the eman­
cipation came twenty-eight years 
after one hero, W. Lloyd Go rrison, 
arose and said that he believed in 
immediate freedom.
In his eloquent way Dr. Spin­
garn said in part:
“ Education is not sufficient to 
destroy the barriers which hem 
you in on all sides, agitation must 
be added and ever the people of 
the race must assert their rights 
and make a stand for their free­
dom.”
The arising of this abolition, 
Prof. Spingarn declared, is neces­
sary because the real abolition 
set forth in the Emancipation 
Proclamation has not been given.
Phone North 2737 Scott & Scott, Prop.
THE ECLIPSE CAFE
Meals and Lundies Served at Short Notice 
Students trade a specialty
2300 Sixth St., near Howard Univ.
W H 1-: N IN  I! U F F A L O .  T  R Y
H. M ARIEN
DEALER IN
S A M P L E  C L O T H I N G
266 S E N E C A  ST . B U F F A L O ,  N . Y .
Murray Bros. Printing Co.
I Net nmouATi'.o 
Quick P r in t in g
1733 Seventh St. Phone North 4419
C O T R E L L  & L E O N A R D
M a k k i i s  o k
Caps, Gowns & Hoods
to- the American Col­
leges; and Universities 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.
Class Contracts a Specialty
A L B A N Y ,  - - N E W  Y O R K
Eighty litillions of people ha ve he­
roine indifferent the crime of 
crimes -which involves the mor­
als of the people.
The minds of these people will 
not be shaken until thenegro him­
self does it, and this can he done 
only.by negro agitation and pro­
test. The Negro lias t he oppor­
tunity to become the teachers of 
ninety-millions of people, by set­
ting before them tile higher ideal 
which his fellow men lack.
"The agreement made by the 
Emancipation Proclamation”  con­
tinued the speaker, lias not been 
fulfilled; two-thirds of the color­
ed people of the country of e lig i­
ble voting age, cannot vote, two- 
thirds of those of school age do 
not receive proper education, 
and the raw* on all sides is sub­
jected to discriminat ion and limi­
tations of its freedom.
“ The new abolition is arising 
to lead the American people out 
of their indifference, and it is 
arising to free the white man of 
his prejudice. Since the Civil 
War the South lias won hack ev­
ery power and every wrong that 
was assumed to have been wiped 
out. by that war. P>ut the most 
remarkable of remarkable facts 
is not that the conscience of the 
southern white man has been 
captured hut that t he conscience' 
of the southern black man lias 
het'ii captured, that the victory 
of the south is over the Negro .” 
This, the speaker made evident, 
is shown by the over-emphasis 
of the negro on industrial train­
ing in his attempt to get money, 
which lias led him to forget his 
treatment.
Professor Spingarn illustra­
ted this point by comparing 
this attitude of the negro with 
the black man who, if while sit­
ting in his counting house por­
ing over the wealth of the race, 
when lie should he informed that 
his. house was on lire and his 
wife and children were perish­
ing in file (lames, would reply “ [ 
am carrying out my industrial 
obligation to my rare, I will put 
the tire out when I. get through."
Professor Spingarn said that 
the business of that man was to 
go and put that tin* out even if it 
cost him his li to.
Tin' great- agency of 11 iis new 
movement., the speaker pointed 
out, is the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, and the Frederick Doug­
lass of this movement, is W. E. J!. 
Dubois. He said that, it is up
to the Negro to tight and gain his 
own Ireedoni in this period, and 
lake the glory to himself for the 
f reei ng of 11 io whit es of I hei r prej- 
tnlices. and finally establishing 
that lawfulness and democracy 
which are intended for the land.
Professor Spingarn’s message 
was truly one of hope a nd con rage 
as he elai med for it.. Such a mes­
sage is calculated to inspire spir­
it into 1 lie pessimist.
I.eppd Pnpers Drawn up ami Fxcruttul
C . K. L U C A S ,  LL.  B.
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
Main Building 'Treasurer's Office
A nt/unit rspt i ia/ly for
H ow ard  Univers ity
1. '  4 \ .  L >  .1
F. R. H I  L I/ Y A R D
J e w e l e r  a n d  S c ien t i i ic  O p t ic ian
A Full Line of Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry 
Work Called for and Delivered Promptl v. Send Postage 
Repairing in all its Branches
1827 7th St. N. W .  Te l .  North  1522
University Work S m ; m . n  So licit hi>
S o m e r s e t  R.  W a t e r s  
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street, Northwest
BELLS OYSTER HOUSE
Home Shucked Oysters 
f ried Oysters a Specialty 
Phone North 374 1916 7t,h St.. N.W.
Ladies amt Gents' Shoe Shine Parlor
Mrs. ADA STAHL
High Grade Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobac­
cos. All Kinds of Newspapers. Periodical? 
and Stationery
702 Florida Ave. Washington, J). C.
E s t a b l i s h e d  1892
Stephen Lane Folger 
M a n u f a c t u r i n g  J e w e l e r
C lub ami C ollege Pins ami Rings. Gold. 
Silver and Bronze Medals
180 Broadway New York
H. A. L I N G E R
M A T T  R ESS I A C T  O R Y
Curled h;ii r. iuuk. felt. and cotton in.lUresi-es woven wires, 
brass, and iron beds and cols. etc.
933 G Street. N. W.
I  V I -J I > . \
Dr. Parks Addresses Y.A1. C. A.
' T i l e  ( 'll 11 o f  ( Mid tn th e  V iiu 11” ' 
( 'o l l e r r e  M a n  o f  T o -d n .v "  w .is  Mm 
s u b je c t  o f  1 ’ r o f e s s o r  Pn ides’ ;i< 1 - 
d r e s s  h e r o r o  t  li c  V. M .  C. A .  
H undiiy .  It  is r e p e n t e d l y  n s s e r t - 
«'d b y  th o s e  w h o  hom 'd th e  a d ­
d r e s s  th a t  t h e r e  has  n e v e r  b een  
s o u n d ed  f r o m  th e  H o w a r d  ( 'D i ­
v e r s i t y  r o s t r u m  a n o te  m o r e  s ie -  
n i f iean t  to  th e  a d ju s t m e n t  o f  Mm 
e c o n o m ic ,  so c ia l  a n (I po l i t ic a l  
p r o b le m s  o f  th e  d a y .
A sa  settinp; for his discourse'. 
Professor Park's analyzed t he 
character and work'of Saint Paul 
and showed that Saint Paul re­
ceived and answered the call of 
(Jod. He then said. "God is a 
vital power in all civilizations. 
As to the essential and realities 
of the times, there is the same 
call to-day. What is the call to 
college y o u n e -  men: The father­
hood of God and the brotherhood 
of man. That is what (Jod is 
calling for. The trouble is that 
\ve do not livens brothers. The 
call is to work' for the interest of 
Ilian, universal man. The prob­
lem today is to apply this e m it  
principle."
BROWN'S CORNER
THE H O W A R D  SHOP
A Full line of Men's good Dressy 
AVraring Apparrl
Gents Furnishings and Shoes
Seventh and Tea Streets, N. W. 
Let your Next Pair be Walk-Overs
.3,  W A L K - O Y E R
&
n f  S H O E  S H O P  f / L
j> 11 O N t: M . 1 1 2
929 F Street, Northwest
H. W. S E E  E H  A U S E N
Hooks. Periodicals. M a«'a/.ines. Station- 
erv. Cigars and Tohaivo 
ISOS Tilt St. ,  N .  \V. ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.  C.
Get your tickets early for the 
1 j,uly of Lyons and avoid the 
rush.
In showine a lack' of a pplica( ion 
of this principle, the fatherhood 
of (Jod and the brotherhood of 
man. Professor Park’ s pictured a 
present incident of the horrible 
1 ife-crushino' tenant system of 
■tlm South in which a plantation 
owner holds in his e-rasp and 
at his mercy twenty-five or more 
N'ee'i'o families.
The speaker then "'are a st rone 
plea to till'college man to use 1 he 
power of his cn It 11 re a nd in ft nonce 
not for himself but for the mass­
es of tlie people. He said further. 
‘ ‘No matter to what colleee the 
youne man eoes. no matter what 
the university eives him. he will 
reach real success accordine to 
his work for humanity." A t this 
point. Washington, Lincoln and 
Garrison were mentioned as ex ­
amples. “ Culture and service1 
are inseparably connected.’ ’ con­
tinued t h e  speaker, “ and the 
mission of service to follow man 
is an inseparable part of tin* end 
of life.’ ’
Setting fort h other evidence of 
the ca II for I he fatherhood of (Jod 
and the brotherhood of ma 11. Pro­
fessor Parks concluded his ad­
dress with these words: “ Yonnir 
men, devote your life and energy 
to obedience' to that caII."
Howardite Honored in 
Oberlin
H. H. Summers, class I OH), has 
been elected a member of the 
Men's Senate of ( Iberlin ( ’olle<*'e. 
He is the first colored mail to en­
joy that distinguished honor.
Alpha Phi Elects Officers
The Alpha Phi Lit ei a ry Society 
in its res'll In r weekly lm-etiny last 
Friday eveninjr elected the lol 
lowine officers to iidminisfer its 
affairs for the second semester: 
President. John H. Purnell: Vice- 
President. Miss Imis Johns: Sec­
retary. Miss Kulalia Lane: A s ­
sistant Secretary. Miss Gunner: 
Treasurer. W. H. Harper: Chap 
lain. P. P>. Lennox; Journalist, 
f. (J. Hailey: Critic. Clarence W. 
Richardson; Ser«eant-at-A rms. 
(Jordon Dinele: Musician. Miss 
( )liver.
University Notices
S i x  d a  y
I ’ ruxcr Alerting. r i i i rk  H-all.7 a. m. 
Hiblr ( 'lasses. Main Huilding. '•» m. 
V. M. ( '. A.. U h rary  Hall. p. m. 
A es|)(‘i s. Hankm ('Impel. 4 :.’>() p. m. 
7'. \V. < A.. Miner Hall, r,. m.
M o x d a  y
Deni seller Verein. L ibrary Hall. *:!)(> 
|>. in.
Athletic Assoeia t ion. Librarv Hall, 
S:HO j ) .  m .
I > i I > I e ( 'lass. Message of the Twelve 
I Yophets. Air. Walter  Dyson. Doom 
-•>. Clark Hall. :()<> p. m.
T e k s i ia  y
I ’ raver Meeting. Library Hall. li :.*»(> 
p. in.
WHUNKSDAY
Hible ('hiss. The Life o f  Haul. Mr. K.
1 '• Da vis. 7 . M . < '. A . Doom. ( 1 a rk 
Hall. S:(X) j). in.
T li I’ IJSDA y
I >i hie ('lass. ( )ut I i nes o f  I >i hiira I Kart s 
and History. Mr. I*'. M. Hollard. 
Hoorn 1 ().*». Main F T si 11. x.-OO I M .  
Teachings o f  Jesus and His Apostles. 
Dr. L. li. Aloore. Doom 1? I li. Main 
l la l l .  *:<X) 1 \ M.
The ( Io>pe] in Athletic Dlirases. Mr. 
A lonzo  Smith. 7'. M. ( . A. Doom.
( lark Hall.  x :nn P. M.
(Tiristian Lvidences and Lillies. D i .
I ’(‘/avia <)*('onnell. X.(M) H. Al. 
Studies in the Life of ( 'h r is t .M r.  (L  
W . Hiii(‘s. Alain Hall. X.(M) H. M. 
Studies in < >ld Testament ( haracters. 
Air. T. Al . ( i r ego rv .  Doom 4” . 
Clark Hall. SMI) I \ Al.
The Social Teachings of Jesus. Dr. 
K. L. Parks. U h rary  1 lull. X:.*>0 p. M .
Kicida y
I ’esta lo//i- Kroebe1. Libra ry 11a 11. .‘5 p. m. 
Alpha Hhi. Library Hall. X;()U p. ni. 
Kurrka Society. Alain Huilding. K:<»> 
p. in.
Moot (ou r t .  Law School. N:.4() p. m. 
S a t p u d a y
Kappa Sigma Dehating ( 'Iuh. L ibrary 
Hall. X:h*> )». m.
I Jlackst oik ' ( ’1 u h. La w Schoo l .
S:.*!<) p. in.
Regular ('Impel Kxercises daily at 
noon, except Saturday and Sunday.
W a s h in g to n  S h oe  R e p a ir  M a n u fa c to ry
Famigletti
1907 Sevont.il Street Northwest
1 P a tu o n i/.k Oi ii Ai)VKJi'i'iski;s’
H O W A  R D U A I E U N I T  V .1 <) U R X A I
Notice
Tl»«* Council of Cppor Class- 
111 on will moot Tuesday oveninir 
at cifjlifc o'clock.
Don’t Idi'oet t'.lio Lady of Lyons 
at tho Howard Theater, Febru­
ary twenty-second.
Directory
Kilitornf .1 < >I ’ I ! X A [,. .]. Luck
i *n»siil<»nt Y. M . ( A ..
T. IT. Jistiulall
1 ’ resident Y. \Y. ( A ..
M iss Mmin* I *enn
] ’resident Alpha l*hi. .J. K. Itose
President ( 'ouneil o f I ’ pper ('lassmen.
F. K. I Sutler
Reporter lor ( ’. U. ('.. <). .1. ( ’ooper
President IVst a lozzi-Froebel Soeiety.
A. \Y. Ilea son
President Alpha Phi Alpha.
( ’. l>. ( 'nrley
President Kappa Sigma,
I. It. Rerry
President Kureka. N. <). Good loo
Captain Foot Rail Team. I*. M. Rell
Manager Koot Pa ll Tt'ani.
I4'. A. Taylor
jMana^er Rasket Pall 'Team.
II. K. N ixon
Captain Rasket Pa l l  Team,
K. P. Gray
Manager Past* Pa ll  Team.
( \ T. Lunsford
( 'aptain Baseball 'Team. Leo. N. Sykes
Track Manager. 
'Tennis Manager. 
Cricket Manager. 
Kditor I lerald.
I *i*esident o f  V. I *.
1 ’ resident t ’<uninciv
It. K. Beamon 
.1. I). McJjondon 
It. A W il l iam s 
N. <). Cood loe  
T. C..
Miss M. A. I teddy
ial Club.
Penj. .1. 'Taylor
! )ireclor of the Pand. Prof. Douglass
Pivsideiit Delth Sigma 'Theta.
Miss Myra L. Davis
President Athletic Association.
K. M . A. < ’handler
President Athletic ( ’ouneil.
I )e;i n K. M i Her
Director C lee Club. A. H. (leant
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Mouse,
1V<»7 drd. St. N. \V.
^dui Phi A lpha Fraternity House.
2114" Georgia Avenue, N. \Y.
Notes
The University Choir, nssisted 
by Mr. Roland \V. Hayes, will 
render a son.*;' service, Sunday 
evening.
Dennis A. Forbes, ( 'olleyo of 
Arts  and Sciences ’ I lb visited the 
campus last week. He was en 
route to Cairo, Illinois where lie 
will teach Herman and English in 
the ( 'aim 11iyIt School.
Professor Haynes, Pli. D., head 
of the department, of Social 
Sciences in Fisk University and 
chairman of the Committee on 
I liter urban Condition sol'Negroes 
was present at Chapel exercises 
Monday and yave an instructive 
talk on tho relation of tho Ne"'ro 
college man to the problems in 
our democracy.
Do You Know These?
When is it easy to read in the 
woodsy When Dame Autumn 
turns the leaves.
Why are laws like the ocean:' 
Hectiu.se the m o s t  trouble is 
caused by the breakers.
Why is a schoolmistress like 
the letter ‘ ‘ ( ’” ? Because she 
forms lasses into classes.
What two Mowers should deco­
rate a menagerie':' The dandelion 
and the ti«jer-lily.
What, two words contain till the 
vowels in the alphabet in their 
proper order? Facetious, A bste­
mious.
Why. are tho stars tho best as­
tronomers? Because they have 
studded (stud ied ) the heavens 
since creation.
Eunuch for one, too much for 
two, and nothing for three?; takes 
one to make and two to keep?
A Secret
Read the next fe w issnesof T h k
. Io p h n a l .
H O W A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y
Washington, D. C.
Stephen M. Newman, President
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. ( am pus of twenty 
acres. Modern, scientific, and general 
equipment. Plant worth over one million 
dollars. Faculty of one hundred. 1300 
students last year. Unusual opportunities 
for self-support.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
Lnglish, Mathematics, La t i n ,  Greek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistiv. Bi­
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social 
Sciences such as are given in the best ap­
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller. Dean
The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara­
tion of teachers. Regular college course* 
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Fducation, etc., 
with degree of A. B.; Pedagogical courses 
leading to the I’d. J». degree. High grade 
courses in Normal T raining, Music, Man­
ual .Arts and Domestic Sciences. Grad Ur­
ates helped to positions. Addiess Lewis B. 
Moore, A. M., Ph. D.. Dean.
The Academy
Faculty of ten. T hree courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory school. 
Address George J. Cummings, A .M ., Dean
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Commercial Law, History, (.‘ ivies, etc. 
(Fives Business and Fnglish High School 
education combined. Addiess George W. 
Cook, A. M., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied 
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working, printing, domestic arts and sci­
ences: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Flectrical engineering, and Archi­
tecture. Address Perry B. Perkins, Ph. D., 
Director.
Professional Schools
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Fi\e professors.
Board and thorough coutses of studv 
Shorter Fnglish courses. .Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac (Talk, 
D. 1)., Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical. Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment. Large building con­
nected with new Freedmen’ s Hospital, cost­
ing half a million dollars. < ’linical facili­
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu­
tic College, twelve professors, Dental Col­
lege, twenty-three professors. Post-Grad­
uate School and Polyclinic. .Address Fd- 
ward A. Balloch, M. 1)., Dean, .Fifth and 
VV Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. C ourses of three year*, 
giving thorough knowledge of theory and 
practice of law. Occupies own building 
opiKisite Courthouse. Address Beniamin F. 
Leighton. LL. B., Dean. 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information, 
address Dean of Department.
ii <> \v a li i) u x  i v jo u s i r  v .1 o i; r x  a l
College Dramatics
(< 'onl i lined hum I ’aye ] i
responsible- la rg e ly  for th e  p r i’s- 
ent debasem ent ol t lie  sta<>e and 
<1 ra unit ic iite rn tu  re-.
( 'o lleee  D ram a! ics should  s(M'V(> 
to eounte i'act these  tendene ies  
and to p ro te c t the  o iv a t  form s 
and th<‘ h i” h aeh ievem en ts  of the 
d ram a from  eve r lap s in g  in to  
d isu se  o r d is c re d it . T h e re fo re , 
co llege  product ions, for ed u ca ­
tive’ effect, u n d e rtak e  u su a lly  
th e  most st a nda rd o f a ut ho rs  a nd 
p lays , m an y indeed co n fin in g  
1 h em se lves to p la ys  t hat for one 
reason o r an o th e r, seldom  ijet a 
hea rin<; excep t before’ e-xedusive- 
aud ience ’s, le>yaI to the- lie’s! in- 
te’re’s ts  eif the d ram a, w ith o u t 
e-are’ fo r financia l jja in . T h e  col- 
I<-’{-Ve> d ran ia t ie; socie’t y  should  be* 
(’ne-ouraKed teie’ive’ p lays  of e’a r ly  
historie-al o r c la ss ic  o rig in , 
thouo’h th e y  are’ so se ldom  pe>r- 
fo rm ed , s in ce  th e y  e x p re ss  the’ 
d ram a in its  most, edu ca tio n a l i i s - 
pe-e-ts. orelse>, the1 v e r y  m oelern
GEORGIA  A V E N G E  C A A F E  AND  
LUNCH ROOM
Tut'. l .ndtcAi. P eace  fo r  P a r t i c c r..\r St u d e n t s
r i it s t  c i. a s s s ic it v i c: ic
Regular Meals 15 and 25 Cents 
2201 G E O R G IA  A V E N G E ,  N .  W .
Scissor# and Razors. Sharpened Te l . Main 1085
M cKee Suryieal Instrument C’o.
Hospital. Itualid. and Sick Room Supplies 
Microscopes, Microtomes, Laboratory Supplies
1004 1-' St. N. YV
plays that have- neit ye>t o’ldtem a 
frenewal heiirin”'. but whieh e-x- 
Itress the he>st latest e’lfort in the 
field.•’
The’ spe’ake’ r receunmende’d a 
program, alternating yearly e>r 
half yearly bedwe'cn an e-arly his­
torical classic, and a program e>f 
re’cemt plays, for e-xaitiple>, tllfe-e’ 
or four one-act plays, for the 
sake- e>f varie’ty an el re > [ > re'se’n ta - 
tive'ue'ss. He ended with an e>s- 
pe'cial appe'al lor the’ <’ le>vation e>f 
eh’amatic taste’ !iumii» Xe’^retes. 
not emly be.'canse> e>f the <rre.’at 
latent talent eif the race’ in this 
dire’e-tiem, e»f acting, but be’cause 
that tale-id is at pre'sent bedn«f e'.x- 
ploiti’el against it te>kcc*pit on the 
low le've’l of cate'l’iiiff tee a popular 
taste> which kee'ps it. from eIe>ve>1 e>p- 
insranel that often indee-d com­
pels it to misrepre’sent and limit 
itself. Tim same talent. mi<rht so 
e.’asily, with an intelligent aueli- 
euK-e’ ed' its own. elewedeip a native’ 
drama anel a racial suppeirt that 
mi.u'ld at the same time justify 
both the’ drama and the- race* at 
the’ir best.
Kappa Sigma Competite
The1 annual comped it.ive ed'the’ 
Ida ppa Signal Dedjat mg' Club, for 
choosing re-presemtatives for the.’ 
collegiate* debate’s in the> sprint, 
was hedel in Rankin Chapel YVe’d- 
ne’selay e-vening. The sub.je’ct elis- 
emsse’el was. ‘ ‘Ke’solve-el. that the> 
Pre-side-nt e>f the’ United State’s 
houlel he- edected for one- te’rm e>f 
six yeairs without eligibility lor
reelect ion. "  P la ce s  we • r*• e-emt erne! - 
eel fo r by eleve’ii e’olle-gia ns. w h ieh  
w as a ve’ry  sm all n u m b e r w hen  
it is co n s id e red  that the emmll- 
n irn t  of th e  Sedieiol of L i bora I A r t s  
is m oore than  -100. T h e re ’ w as 
sh ow n  t h reiugh t lie1 conte’st a lae-k 
of int ( 'I ’e 'st. and an a b so nee o f' 11 u ■ 
p ro p e r s p ir it  that should  prewail 
in t he e’olle'ge- elepa rt ine■ n 1. 'Th ree  
y e a rs  a<ro tw e n ty  men w e rem u s-  
tere’el for a com|>etitive’ w ithou t 
a n y  solie’it in*r. but now . for som e 
un acco u n tab le  reason, sh am e fu l 
to state , on ly  olewen p a r t ic ip a n ts  
out of 100 o r m ore s tu d en t can be 
founel for a com petit ive.
Unde>r such  co n d itio n s  a s th e s e  
it is not ]>robable that the v e ry  
best men of the u n iv e rs ity  for eh’- 
bating . that most im p o rtan t and 
most rep resen ta tive ’ Hedel o f o u t ­
w ard  aed iv ity . can be se’cu re d . It  
is in te resting-to  m ite that fe>r the’ 
t irs t t i me’ in 1 lie  h is to ry  o f the- u n i- 
ve-rsity a co-ed e-onlende’d feer a 
pljie-e’ ill the  e-emipedit ive YY'e’elnes- 
elay eveming. 'Those' ta k in g  a part 
were-: I. R. H o rry . H. .Moore. M is s  
D a isy  .ledfe-rsem. L . D .Turne> r. \\’. 
A . Pedlarel. anel \\’ . H. Brenvn . a f ­
firmative-: S . C u r t is s . K. A . Ix ive. 
.1 (). (data la n. .1. 10. Rose, a nd L . A . 
How arel. ne-gative-. T h o se  e-lios- 
e'n we-re: H. M oore1. .I. 10. Rose’.10. 
A . Love'. L . D . 'T u rn e 'i’. .1. O. C a t ; i- 
an, YYd A . Peillarel: a lte rn a te s . I. 
R. I l i 'r r y .  anei \\f. IT. Hreiwn.
I ’ ro fesseirs Houston. Loe-ke’. 
anel Gre-geiry ae-te-el ;is juelge’s.
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